This innovative accessory is designed to help you park in the right spot, every time.

975LM
Laser Parking Accessory
Park perfectly every time. This
high-tech solution helps you
maximize usable garage space by
letting you know exactly where to
park and when to stop.

Protect your home during lightning strikes and power outages with the LiftMaster® Surge Protector.

990LM
Surge Protector
Protect your investment – and the
biggest door to your home. This
surge protector safely protects the
entire garage door opener system
from most power surges and
lightning strikes.

Ever wonder if you left the garage door open? With our Garage Door Monitor, you'll know for sure the
garage door is closed – from any room in the house.

915LM
Garage Door Monitor
Ever wonder if you left the garage
door open? With our garage door
monitor, you'll know for sure the
garage door is closed – from any
room in the house.

916LM
Garage Door Monitor Extra
Sensor
This additional sensor for the
garage door monitor tells you
whether your garage door is open
or closed from any room in your
home.

Never walk into a dark house again. Light up your home from the car, with your remote control and our
LiftMaster® Remote Light Control. Many other uses include operating small appliances or outside
lighting and decorations from inside your home or car.

395LM
Remote Light Control
Light up your home with your
remote. With this useful device,
you can turn lights and small
appliances on or off using your
garage door opener remote
control.

Need some more light in your garage? Add an additional remote light to brighten up your workspace with
the LiftMaster® Remote Light. NOTE: the Remote Light is to be used only with the LiftMaster Residential
Jackshaft Opener (model 3800).

380LM
Remote Light
Brighten things up. Add an extra
remote light anywhere on your
garage ceiling – no wires required.
For use exclusively with the
LiftMaster Residential Jackshaft
Opener (model 3800).

